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Abstract. 80th atopic dermatitis and psoriasis are prohrera
ti,c skin disordcrs 1hat are sclf-limited. show hercdilar) 
1cndencies and are postulated 10 rcsult from changes in 1hc 
cyclic AMP-beta adrenergic system of thc epidermis. C)clic 
nucleotides, pol) amincs, arachidonic acid and ils me1aboli1es, 
and se,cral drugs are associated with changes in thc hyper
proliferative epidermis. Thesc biologically acti\'e compounds 
have been sho"n 10 affcct thc in ,.;,ro function of both 
neonatal and adult human primary culture systems. These 
in t'itro model systems can be used to study 1hc gro" th 
mechanisms of hypcrplastic skin disorders. 
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Two benign prolifera1ive skin disorders used for 

bio]ogical studies are atopic dermatitis and psoriasis. 

As reviewed by Voorhecs & Duell ( 16), a defect in 

beta receptor of atopic dermatitis has been postulated 

as an important aberration in this disease. i.e., the 
Szenti\anyi beta-adrenergic 1heory of atopy, al

though investigations to date using biopsy epidermal 

tissues are still inconclusive ( 16). In psoriasis, a 

similar cyclic AMP-adrenergic receptor abnormality 

(5. 11. 17), along with changes in polyamine ( 13) and 

arachidonic acid metabolism (3, 4) have been 

demonstrated. 

However, analyses of biopsy material can only 

suggest hypotheses that postulate the individual role. 

and the interplay of thcse factors and thcrapeutic 

drugs in thc disease state. The investigation of these 

working hypotheses require isolated growing epi

dermal cells. Both a neonatal mousc and adult hu

man epidermal keratinocyte system have been de

scribcd and are presently bcing used in our labora

tories 10 study epidermal cell function. We feel that 

these and similar rechnologies are reliable tools to 

study changes that may exist in the function of the 

psoriatic and atopie epidermis. In this report we 

will present some of the studies that have been done 

and are in progress using these i11 vi1ro systems. 

METHODOLOGY 

To prepare neonatal mouse primary cultures, 1he basal cells 
are tr) psini7ed from 50 10 60 neonatal mouse �kins. The 
basal cells are isolated from debris and any dcrmal fibro
bla�1s using a discontinuous Ficoll gradient. Two to four 

10• cells per cm' are plated in medium 199-,-- 13 "o fetal 
calf serum an1ibio1ics and grown at 31 10 32 C. The 
culturcs proliferate, form multila)ers (up 10 10-11) and 
differemiatc over a 4 5 \\ecl, gro" th period. The exact 
details are prcscnted m Marcelo et al. (12). 

To establish adult human �eratinocyte culturcs. two I 3 
crn epidermul strips are remo,ed from normal voluntccrs by 
use of a keratorne. Afler tr>psinization. approximatcly 
I 10" cells ,n M EM JO• .. calf serum J antibiotics arc 
plated per 16 mm collagen coatcd wcll. After 24 h. thc 
medium is changcd 10 McCoy·s 5A - J0°o fetal calf scrum-
4 I o-• M L-scrine. The adult human cells gro\\. s1ratif) 
and diffcrentiate (at least. partially) al 37 C for up 10 3 to 
4 months. The details of this system are rcported by Lui & 

Karusek (71. 

DISCUSSION 

The cffect or elevated intracellular eyclic AMP levels 

on the neonatal mouse cultures has been extensively 

investigated (8). Briefly. wc have shown that I) both 

high, and moderate to low levels of cyclic AMP are 

associated with enhanced cell proliferation. 2) cyclic 

GMP (the other major biologically active cyclic 

nucleotide) is apparently not involved in the cyclic 

AMP stimulated growth. and 3) cyclic AM Penhanced 

keratinocyte growth is associated with increased 

specialization of the cultures. 

Similar studies using the adult human epidermal 

cell cultures indicate that adult cells are also stimu

lated by increases in intracellular cyclic A MP levels 

although lhere is a marked difference in the dose and 

1ime response of the cultures (10). The most im

portant aspects of these two invesligations is 1he 

demonstration of an effect for cyclic AMP in both 

the neonatal and adult epidermis, thus suggesting 

a role for cyclie AM Pin the pathology of the psoriatic 

and atopic epidermis. 








